
2 THE CRITIC.

It is stated tlint pleura-pncunionia, îliat inucli drcaded cattie disease, can
be cured by causing an affectcd beast ta inhala parafine oit. This remedy
bas beeni tried on several occasions withi iiii.lî success dîîrmg the past
eigbtten yenis by Mr. W. Dawson, farm niatnge ta the Ihîko of Richmond,
and many others io have ioltoîvcd bis exaniple tcstify t0 the t llicacy of tic
trcatmerit. l'he difficulty is in gettng the ail onl ta the longs, ani if it is
really a remedy for pleura-pnieuuionia santie incans af rpraylng the ail down
the windpipe of tlîo animal sliouad be devised. '' li lan liursucci by Mir
Dawsou is ta place a 8pongc saturated with oil in one nasiril, kocpitng the
other closed with the haud, ta camipe1 the animal to inhale he ail.
1?artunately no cases of tlic discase arc lcnown hon exîst iii Cîînadii ah thc
present time.

The officiai bulletin front the laboratory ai tlîe Inland Revenue l)epart-
ment, Ottawa, ivitli regard ta the iinilk sripply of towns, shows a very unsatis-
factory staheaof affaira. In ail 165 samples af znilk wree talien inl 24 cities, ai]
but one ai which arc in Ontario andi Quebec. 0f these 165 simtples only
97 %'çere adjudged genuine by the analyst, leaving 68 either ai infcrior
quality, skimnied or watered. Taronto appears ta be very uuiortunate,
liaVing out ai 12 satplea 0111y 2 genuîna. Trhe city af lidii, P. Q )ut ai
ig had t0 genuine, Harrison out af to had 8, and Stratford out afi o had
7 gefluifle. This is better than Toronto. As many samples as possible were
abîaincd in the différent tawes. lu several af the larger citief, such as
3lantreal, Toronto, Hamilton and London, the exAmînahian afi niik is now
canýied on eilher by a 8peciai food inspector appointed by the niunicipaiity
mnd wîorking under the Adulteratian Act, or by medical health oflicers. It
is unfortunata that a food of such value, especîally ta childreni and infants,
sbauld be af poor quality or adulterated. It is ot the great.est importance
that the milk suppiy af cilles should be ai a hîgh standard, and ta reach
tbis desirabie cend it is nccssary that good comva shauid be kept. Scrub
catte wiil never be paying invealments, they cal just as nîuch anti produce
less than agood breed. Our farmers are rccogniziag this fact, and are raising
a great mnany fine lolcing young animais, as any anc may observe whcn
driving at ino the country. This progressive movetacat is largcly owing
ta the agricultural societies ail over the country, nearly ail oi whichi own
buils of some finc bzccd. It ia to bc hoped that the milk supply oi Haifax
Iwiil stand tha test better than saine ai the Ontario cities have done.

Sartie very sensible rernarks ')out sbooting accidents appearcd in the
1Pic1d recently, and ail sportsmen would do well ta lay theta ta hearn.
"Il e incline," it says, Ilta the idea that tie use ai the brecch-!oader tends
ta saine cillent ta derogaie front due caution, unless the sportsman keeps a
careful watch over hiniseif. The days of muzzle loading kept hiîm more
on the alcrt. He ivas reminded every ather minute af the neccssity af
caution when hie had ta load ; the operation kept hitm in notice that hitý
Weapan rnight bc a source ai danger ta others if ho had ta be sa careful o..
bis own accourit whiie ioading. Then, again, hoe couid flot unloati at a
fence ; and so, on the whole, he was more irnpressed with the risk ai
haudling even a half.cacked piece over a lence than is the modern possessor
of a breech-loader. This sense ai risk attached ta the weapon hce ws
carrying, beiag repeatedly presented ta the muzzle loading mind by circum-
stances which breech-Ioaders obviait, was more likely ta associat lîseif in
that mind thraughout flic day in ail other detjils ai the sport thani in the case
of the modern shooter, whose gun affers risks ta athers, but little ta hiinself.
lHereixi we think ive trace historicaiiy a cause for greater instinctive caution
lin anc Who was brought up ta nauzzle-laading, than in ane educated anly
ta brech-Iaading ; the temperamnas, chiracterisis and surrounding ai
the two subjects being in ail other respects canccîved ta bc similar. Another
detail ai the aid school tendeti ta diminish cause of accident, anti aiso ta
instil an element ai order, anti so af caution mbst the field ; this was the
Ildown charge' and hait ai the line at each shot, which is noiv practicalty
obsolete sa fat as loadinr iti concerned, though the hait xnay take place for
the purpose ai retrueving. Our conclusion is, thaI accidents in the field
have by no meas reduceti in thc proportion that stiaulc have been expectcd
front the disuse of rîuzzle-loadersansd the evîls which spcciaily attendeci
them ; and the reasons for this failure ta profit by tht greater îmmnuuity
which breech loading offers are, iii the fir8t place, sheer and wilful negligence
-failure ta half-cack, or reniove cartridges at obstacles ; and, sccondly, the
tendcncy of tbe brecch-lo2dcr utsd1 Ia cause a mnan ta forgez, ns danger to
bis neiohbors, because it is less ai a menance ta huisaîf than was the
ixxuzzic-loader."

The late revolution in Ticino (an Italien canton ai Switzerland> appears
ta have been au outcome of the long-standing atruggie betwcen the
tJltraxnantanes antheUi Redicais. Tîcino lies on the Italian slopo ai the
Alps, and was only flnally incorporaîed ln the Swiss Fcderation in i 803.
The inhabitants speak the Italian language. The population ai the canton
nuxmbers about 130,o00, ai which ail but a fcw hiîndrcds are Raman
Catha]ics. But these again arc divîded muao Ultramontanes, who wish Ticino
to bc under the contrai ai the clericals, and other Roman Çatholics, who
place thecir 1P.adicali8m belore thecir devation ta the Churcb. lit the dej.osed
zssenably the UlItrainontanes, 'Who have been lin power for the lasi 15 ycars,
viore thata doubieti their ativersaries. lu Fobruary of fast ycar thcy did
mot scniple ta use tbeir preponderance to vota the remnoval ai z,2oo Liberal
Gerrnan-Swiss clectors from the list. Thcy crc al8o, chargcd wîith grass
nialvcrsatian in the management ai the canton's financiai affiirs. Last
.August io,ooo Lîberala demandeti a revisian ai the Constitution andi a
rc-clistrbution of seats. According ta the law of the canton sucli a demanti
matide by 7,000 citîzens should be iatlowcd by an cicction vrithin the rnunth.
ie Govcxnincut touk na notice oi the appeal. On thc raorning 01 the

aih i Septonmber the Liberal leadte asscmblcdl at l3llinzona, tue scat af

Govermnint, dresseti as commercial travelîcra. At noon about a doz n af
therm, armiet witlî revolvers, mouintad ta tha chateati îherc the arsenal is
Bitutctd. Findiag thie door op-n they entered iad deinandeti the keys from
the olticer ia charge. 'l'li aficer seeing tit rasistance would be usiss
gave tliem iip. A signal was liien given ta set the chtirch bells ringiag.
A rrowd rushe i t te arsenal as arrangeti anti tank pasesion of aill the
guns andi stores The insurgciîts tdteu joined by tlîeir frieutis too e possession
uf the Givernînent offices, matie prisoners of thrcc a ah of the fivc Ministere,
sliot a laturtli who resisted thiern, dissolveti the Aesenxbly undi iortivd a
1rovigional Govarninent. Tho Swviss Fedleril Council at once intervenati,
andi next morning sent over tram Barne twa Ilittatians ai Infantry. For-
hunately, liowever, owiug ta Uie skilful inanagem-.nt ai the Fedemai C )in -
iiii-.qioiier. C'olonel Kiimdi, whtîa îroaîised ta b: a very serioui afl'îir lils
b2cn qitictet andi arder restareti.

Investigations anti experinîents, conducbcd fur tuie ptirpose af asceriaiu-
igthe causa and preventinu ai the disease which sitIca the ycar 1845 hias

desîroyeti a large proportion of aile tif the tvorld's îîtost impurttat agtricul-
tural praducis, hava resulted ln domonstrating that the bWight which kilts tie
potato tops, sud the rot which desiroys the tubers, is acc3sioneti by a
microscopic fungus tliat ahtaclzs the Icavea andi stanit, matures spores or sceti
al an extremely rapid rate, w:iich spores are carrieti by the winds to continue
the work ai destruction clsewhere, or drap ta the grounti andi are carrieti
by min ho the tubers. lu the caurse af these investigationîs it ias
lounti that Sa per cent. ai the potalaes nearcst the btcmn o! t tant andi
the surface ai the groutîd were iffected by rot ; that ai the layer ai îîotahoes
immediateiy belawv these 3o per cent. were similariy affecteti ; andi that (-f
the lowest layer onIy 3 percent. werc rotten. These tacts suggcsted a vcry
siimple rcnîedy, which extensive experimanîs lias praved ta be as effectuaI as
it la simple, and wlîich is nathing more nor less than mouldiag or hilling up
the carth arounti the stem sufficicatly ta preveat the spores iram reaching
the tubers. \Vlien the remedy ivas suggested a large numb.-r of farmers
undertook cilperialents ta test ils value. Tîtese exl)erimieatai plats ivere
visiteti by qualifieti persans, who aller careful injestigation arrivcd at andi
published the following results :-In arder ta prevent the fungus spores
froua reaching the tubera it is necessary :st, To ltant tlie set and cuttings
about 12 inches apatt, andtin raws about 3o inches apart ; znd, To niaulti
or hill up the earth aftor the first weetiing- int a itige 3 or 4 inclues lîigh,
ant io5 ta i- inches witic; 3 rd, To niaulti up aigain as high as possible,
tclrn thte dIlsca*e ii7rsi iippcars in te Ioje, andi îlilo hiltiug up ta benti the
top) uver ta anc aide, so that the fungus spores would fa']. bctwcen inatead ai
upon the raws. tere shoulti be at least 3 inches af saoif on top ai the
upper layer of potaîoes. It la important ta remnember that the grawt - '
thc tubera tvill bc reîardcd by tao much hiliing up), anti that therefare ibis
operatian shoulti not be rerfermcd until the disease actuaily appears in the
tops. Beating thc carth compactly alter hiling up affurds atiditional pro-
tectiont froua the access ai the spores, ant inl fact aluiost entîre immunihy
iront discase. ln ortier ho prevent, disease froua contact îvith spores afier
the crops have been dug, it is ouiy neccssary ta atiow at ieast a forhnigbt
alter the ca'aîplete withering ai the top for the spores ta die frotta tick ai
nottrislimnt.

Everything la tlîis world has its use, anîd bati eggs are no axception ta
the mile. It is not gencrally know that they arc made use afin aay way
except to occasianally bombird (or shall we say shell '1) ait unpopular
speaker, but thetlact is îhey arc iamgely use in aIle process af t.aaniag fine
lentlier anti kid for gloves. A man awho is engageti in tbis unsavory btsines
plies his trade iii Chic3go lie sayý; lic gocs ta 49 commission bouses la
that ciîy every day anti talkes att tht spoiteti oggs thcy have, after which lie
canveys thern to Cumaiinsvilla anti manufactures thcm immt a sa.utiun %% hîcti
is shippeti ta New Yoik ln barrels. The solution is said ho bc quite
deadarizeti and inoffensive, wvhich la probably tuce, otherwise kit gloves
wvould bc %ery unp-asant ta %voar Tht proccas ai rnaking thue solution is
as follows: -The cggs are collectet in thc murning and tîten takzen u the
place ai manufacture anti broken inha barrels lTae white ai a bati cgg
turns ta water, while the yeliow ivill coagutate anti settle la the bottom.
The 'vater la siimmnet off as much as possible, anti then tho yeilow is
poureti into a sieve, when what reinains of tht tinter ruas through, teaving.
aniy the ycllow. This is then nuixeti witlî chemicals, anDq thc mesult ia the
mixture useti in tanning fine leather. The manufacturer states that it niight
ba used as a pitlaLable anti harmless sauce for the table, but most people
would draw the line at that. It selis for cight cents a poun in ae~w Y'ork.
The bad cgg mn trieti ta starî the business in Cinîcinnati, but faunti that it
diti uot pay. Chicago, hie saiti, ia tho greatest cgg markcet in the Unitedi
States. He kecps thre double teanis that colîcct three loatis a day. Each
loati has sixty tubs ai thirty dozens cacb. That makes i6,200 dozens.
Two single waggans callect faur loatis Of 38 tube, or xr,4 tubs, m4king 280
tubs for bath or S 400 dozens in al], anc day's collectionis aino..ntig 10

14,600 dozens. About 30 mna anti girls ara emplayeti bmeaking these eggs
ta Chilcago. They have suite that %vill protcî thea f roua the explosive
ones, andin a day or two îhcy get sa accustomet 1t he odor that it is not
noticeti. The trade is naturaily more brisk la bot wcathcr, wlien froin six ta
elght baras ai fluid per day la nianuiactumeti. A- atlier tintes floua six ta
eight barrels lper week is then output. A1 waggon la k-ept cmpioycd ail thc
time carmying sheila ta the dumps. This 11nîorrmation, which i- gleancd framn
the Cincinatti Tinîes Star, is intcrcsting la connection with the prescrnt statu
ai thc cgg trade-the fmcsh egg trade How la Iit tat su rnany cggs are
allowct o 8pait, and why would dealers continue ta kcep s0 much more
stock than coulti ba diiposcd of at profitable prices 1 It is scarcaiy probible
that bai cggs would brlng sa high a pricc as gooti onca,


